Government of Kerala
Abstract

General Education - Kerala – Teacher Eligibility Test (K-TET)- Exemption - Orders Issued.

General Education (J) Department

GO(P)No.284/13/ G Edn


Read:-

ORDER

As per the GO read above, Government have clarified that all appointments made in 2012-13 will be given approval without insisting K-TET qualification on condition that such appointees should acquire K-TET within a period of 5 years from the date of their joining duty.

Government are now pleased to extend the above benefit for the year 2013-14 also.

(By Order of the Governor)  
K.SHYLASREE  
Joint Secretary to Government

To

The Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram
All Deputy Directors of Education/District Educational officers/
All Assistant Educational officers
The Executive Director, IT @ School (for publishing in the website)
The Principal Accountant General (A&E/Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram
The Director, Information and Public Relations Department, Thiruvananthapuram
PRD(Web & new media)
Stock File/Office Copy

Forwarded/By Order

Section Officer